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oRAL QUESTIoN (0-5L/8"VAev. )
with debate pursuant to RuIe 42 of the Rules of
Procedure
by Mr BETTIZA, l4r RADOUX, l4r ALBBRS, Itlr IR[4ER,
Mr SEELE& Irtr GOUIHTER and tt'trs GAIOTTE DE BIASE
to the Commissi.on of the European Comrnunities
Subject: Rel.ations between the BEC and Yugoslavia
Can t.he Commission infor* Parl.iament of the con-
clusions reached by the Council on 26 October 1981
as regards ways of halting the considerable
deterioration in the climate of trade relations
beLween Yugoslavi-a and the EEc?
tJhat steJrs does the Commission intend taking to
speed up the ratification by the l4ember States of the
pEC/Yugoslavia framevrork agreement on cooperation
of 2 Aprit 1980?
In view of the particularly difficult economic
sit.uation faced by Yugoslavia, does the Commission
pot consider that the COmmunity should reaffirm its
hesire for cooperation by preserving the terms of
the agreement of 2 April 1980? Following the
enlargement of the Community, d.oes the Comrnission
not consider that it vrould be logical to raise the
h.aFv-bee,f -quota, given ,!he irn;:or-"ance of this
spnsitive product for the general balance of the yugoslav economy?
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